SUMMARY
Marine Biologicwl Association, Plymoz~lh P L I 2 P B (Received 6 June 1985) SUMMARY 1 . A number of small organic molecules with general anaesthetic action have been examined for their effects on the voltage-depeiident potassium current of the squid giant axoii. They include representatives of the three classes of anaesthetics examined in previous studies on the sodium curreiit (Haydon & Urban, 1983u , b, C), i.e. the non-polar molecules n-pentane, cyclopentane and CCI" several n-alkanols and the inhalation anaesthetics chloroform, halothane, diethyl ether and methoxyflurane.
2. Potassium currents under voltage clamp were recorded in intact and in intracellularly perfused axons before, during and af'ter exposure to the test substances, and the records were fitted with equations similar t o those proposed by Hodgkin & Huxley (1952) . Shifts in the curves of the steady-stak activation against membrane potential and reductions in the potassium conductance at 60 or 70 mV membrane potential have been tabulated.
3. On the same intact axons, all the anaesthetics with the exception of methoxyflurane reduced potassium currents less than sodiuin curreiits by about a factor of two or more.
4. For the n-alkanols, butanol t o decanol, the concentrations required to reduce the potassium current at 60 mV membrane potential by 50 % were deterinined. For n-butanol t o n-heptanol, the standard free energy per CH, for adsorption to tthe site of action was estimated to be -2.91 k J mol-I as compared with -3.04 k J mol-' for reduction of the sodium current. Tlie magnitude of the free energy decreased for alkanols with longer chain lengths.
5. A t anaest,hetjic concentrations that reduce tl-ie sodium curiSent by 50 %, the hydrophobic substances n-pentane and cyclopentane reduced the maximal sodium conductaiice, QNa, and the potassium conductance a t 70 mV, 92, equally by about a third, wliile the n-alkanols reduced both parameters by less than 10 %. By contrast, diethyl ether and methoxyflurane were more eKective in reducing the maximal potassium conductance. 6. All of the test subst)ances examined, except n-pentane and n-hexane, shifted the voltage dependence of the pot,assium steady-state activation in tlie depolarizing
INTRODUCTION
Inhalation anaesthetics such as diethyl ether, methoxyflurane, chloroform and halothane are but a few examples of a wide range of small organic molecules which act as both local and general anaesthetics. The spectrum includes non-polar molecules such as hydrocarbons and polar surface active molecules such as alcohals. To consider these two types of inolecule as opposites, with the inhalation anaestlietics falling in between, proved a usefiil concept in receiit studies of anaesthetic effectson the sodium current of the squid giant axon (Haydon & Urban, 1983a , b, C; Haydon, Elliott & Hendry, 1984) . The observations could be rationalized in terms of the physico-chernical: properties of the anaesthetic molecules. With the exception of esters and ketoiies (Haydon & Urban, 1983n; Elliott, Haydon & Hendry, 1984a, b ) , 110 strong reason emerged to involte specific interactions with either the lipids or the proteins of the membraiie, but several factors norinally coiltributed to the changes in the sodium current.
The rather non-specific manner by which the above-mentioned anaesthetics affect the sodium currents leads quite naturally to the expectation that other membrane proteins might be affected in a similar fashion. There are already examples in the literature that this is so. Johannsson, Keightley, Smith, Richards. Hesketh 8r and Johannsson, Sinith & Metcalfe (1981) described the influence of n-alkanes on the activity of ATPases. I t is also known that the potassium currents in the squid giant axon can be reduced by general anaesthetics (Armstrong & Biiistock, 1964; Moore, TJlbricht & Takata, 1964; Haydoii & Kimura, 1981; Paternostre. Pichon & Dupeyrat, 1983) . Studies of interactions of general anaesthetics with the potassium currents are scarce. probably because the sodiurn current is usually the more sensitive. However, one of the reasons for this extra sensitivity is that the sodium current, unlilte the potassium current. lias an inactivation process which is affected by anaesthetics. Thus, a reduction in inactivation time coiistant can by itself produce a substantial suppression of the sodiuin current. To eompare more satisfactorily non-specific anaesthetic actions on the sodium and potassiurn currents, the cffects on the sodium inactivation inechanism have therefore to be separated out.
It will be shown in this paper that when such an analysis is attempted, close parallels between anaesthetic effects on the sodium and potassium currents become apparent, as well as similarities between the responses to anaesthetics of these biological channels and the channel-forming antibiotic gramicidin A in artificial bilayer membranes (Hendry, Urban & Haydon, 1978; Pope, Urban & Haydon, 1982) . There are also differentes, however. Thus, the quantitative correlation between tlie shifts in the steady-state activation curves for sodium and potassium currents is poor. This suggests that the lipid enviroiiment of the two types of ion channel may be different or that there is, at least in some instances, an iiiteraction of the anaesthetics with the chaniiel protein.
The experiments were performed on the giant axon of the squid Loligoforbesi. The apparatus, the experimental details and the numerical procedures have been described previously (Haydon, Requena 85 Urban, 1980; Hayclon & Kimura. 1981 ; Haydon 85 Urban, 1983n, b, C). Intact axons were checked for acceptable resting potentials (-55 t o -60 mV) and leakage currents. Both intact and perfused axons were studied: The external bathing solution, unless stnted otherwise, was 430 mal-choline chloritle, 10 nm-KC1. 10 mal-CaCI" 50 mnr-MgC1" 10 mal-Trizma base, and 0.3 pzrtetrodotoxin (TTX). HCI was added until the solution was a t p H 7.6. Axons were internally perfused by a modification of the Tasaki technique; the perfusate corisisted of 150 mal-KF, 780 m31-sucrose, and 10 mal-Trizma base. HC1 was added to give pH 7.4.
Intact and perfused axons were voltage clamped at -55 to -60 mV, and series resistance compensation was applied. Care was taken t o separate successive voltage-clamp pulses by time intervals sufficiently long (typically 5 s) to prevent eech voltage-clamp current from being influenced by its predecessor. Experiments were carried out 6 + 1 ' C unless othenvise indicated.
The sources for the anaesthetic compounds were a s described in Haydon & Urban ( 1 9 8 3~. b,c).
RESULTS

Pota,ssium rund sodium cuwent suppressioiz in the intact nxon
Figs. 1 and 2 show records from voltage-clamped, intact axons that have been exposed to representatives of hydrophobic (cyclopentaiie, CCl,), amphipathic (TLoctanol, benzyl alcohol), ancl inhalation (chloroform, diethyl etlier, methoxyflurane) anaesthetics.
The sodinm currents are the most heavily reduced in all instances except that of methoxyflurane. These records are typical of the substances discussed in this paper. The unusual effect of methoxyflurane is shared by a number of other halogenated ethers and is the subject of another investigation (D. A. Haydon & B. W. Urban, unpublished observations). Halothane, apart from reducing potassium curreiits, also reversibly added to the instantaneous leali conductance. The effect was preseiit both in intact and in potassium fluoride perfused axons, but has not been examined further.
From records such as in Figs. 1 and 2, the concentrations were determined a t which the steady-state outward current for a given membrane potential (usually 60 or 70 mV) u7as reduced by 50% (EDS;). Four or five experiments at conceiitrations which varied by a factor of about two were usually sufficient for this purpose.
Comparable data for the peak sodium current @D$,) have been compiled previously (Haydon et al. 1984) . Oiily intact axons, in artificial sea water of ionic composition Comparison of the anaesthetic concentrations which suppress reversibly by approximately 50% inward or steadg-state outward currents in voltage-clainped intact axons. Sodium current reduction is ineasiired as the ratio of the peak inward currents (measured for a fixed depolarization in the control and test) ; potassium ciirrentsare measured similarly a s the maximum of (steady-stak) outward current a t large depolarizations (rnembrane potentials of 60 or 70 mV). Numbers in parentheses give the number of axons examined. Data for siippression of sodium currents by alcohols are from Haydon & Urban ( Table 1 . With the exception of methoxyflurane, the potassium current half-suppression concentrations are all larger by a factor of a t least two. Members of tlie homologous series of n-alkaiiols were investigated in more detail. On changing from artificial sea water to the test solutioii the potassium current declined to a value which remained approximately constant (Fig. 3) . Whereas for substances witb seven (or less) carbon atoms , 5 1 5 min were required to reach the steady state, for n-octanol, ,n-nonanol, and n-decanol progressively loiiger times were all<anol/mol I-I water) of n-alkanols in the aqueous phases required to sup;ress potnssiurn currents (at 130 rnV depolarizations frorn the holding potential) by 50%. The abscissa is the nurnber of rnethylene groups in the rnolecule. Por cornparison the corresponding rnole fractions for peak sodium current suppression are also shown (Haydon & Urban, 19836) . A linear regression analysis of the first four potassiurn current d a t a points yields a straight, line a.lrnost parallel to the linear regression fit for all the sodiurn current duta points.
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required (see Fig. 3) . Reduction of the sodium current followed a similar pattern (Haydon & Urban, 1983b) . Another typical observation is the initial over-recovery of potassium currents after the alkanol has been washed out. Thus the potassium current for a given membrane depolarization in alkanol-free sea water is larger after than before the exposure to allianol. This effect is most noticeable with the first alkanol application, after which successive recoveries are more uniform. Axons usually lasted for several hours and allowed repeated application of alkanol witliout showing the irreversible effects found with non-polar substances such as n-pentane (Haydon et al. 1980) . Over-recovery was found for all anaesthetics examined and, even in the absence of anaesthetic, the potassium current (I,) drifted upwards with time for as long as an hour. The over-recovery was somewhat variable and has been observed (though not discussed) by others (Moore el: al. 1964) . It is as though anaesthetics accelerate the natural upward drift and cause the current to level off rather sooner. Fig. 4 compares, as a function of n-alkanol chain length, tlie concentrations of Summary of the results of the Hodgkin-Huxley analysis of asons exposed to a range of general anaesthetics (column I), a t the concentrations given in colunin 2. Column 3 records the shift in the mid-point. of the n, parametei. as a functioii of membrane potential. The superscript ' t ' refers to the quantitg in the presence OS the anaesthetic, ' c r ' (control/recovery) denotes the aveiage of the respective quantities before and after wash-out of the anaesthetic. The ratios of the steady-state potassium conductai-ices (9,) and time constants ( T , ) are given for a membrane potential of 70 mV unless denoted otherwise. i, intact, p, perfused axon; 1, no recovery recorded; 2. V = 60 mV; 3, corrected for inactivation; 4, V = 50 mV; 5, current ratio taken a t the n-Decanol approach most closely the average response of three axons (see Table 2 ). 0. average of control and recovery; X, test. n-Pentane (0-275 m~) , cyclopentane (1.33 m~) , n-pentanol (19.7 mal), n-octanol (033 mal). A higher n-octanol concentration is also shown (1.05 mal); @, average of control and recovery: +, test. See Table 2 for further details.
ANAESTHETIC EFFECTS ON POTASSIIJIM CilJRREMTS
yielding a free energy of -2.91 k J mol-I. The free energy for the sodium System was -3.04 kJ mol-l.
Hodgkin-Huxley analysis of polassium cwrrents
Records of potassium currents before, during and after exposure of intact or perfused axons in the presence of 0.3 PM-tetrodotoxin (TTX) and after subtraction of leakage currents (as in Haydon & Kimura, 1981) This equation fitted reasonably well for all anaesthetics studied for the first few milliseconds of the current records. Where pronounced maxima occur (e.g. for n-decanol and methoxyflurane), eqn. ( I ) is obviously unsatisfactory and a different approach was used (see below). The parameters of eqn. (1) for each experiment are given in Table 2 . The steady-state activation parameter n, and the time constant T , are plotted in Pigs. 5 and 6.
Except for the straight chain alkanes n-pentane and n-hexane, all anaestlietics shifted the steady-state activation para.meter in the depolarizing direction. According for explanation of symbols. + indicates data points a t the higher n-octanol concentration.
Except for the first two low depolasization values, the control values for this axon are almost identical t o those for the lower concentration, and have therefore not been plotted.
to the Hodgkin-Huxley formulae, the peak in the curve of T , versus membrane potential should move with the mid-point of the n, curve. Owing to the fact that the peak of T , occurs at membrane potentials where potassium currents are very small, the time constants in this region cannot be well resolved. Thus, it is possible neither to assess accurately how well shifts in the activation parameter and in the time constants correlate, nor whether the peak of the time constant has been depressed by the anaesthetic. However, where the shifts in the activation curves are large as, for example, for n-pentanol (Fig. 5) and CCl, and halothane (in Table 2 ): it appears that the peak of tlie time constant curve has also been moved in the depolarizing direction.
The potassium tail currents on repolarizatioii to the membrane potential can be strikingly depressed (for example, Figs. 1 and 7) , particularly for anaesthetics a t concentrations where there is a large shift of the steady state in the depolarizing direction.
Inactivation-like behviour of potassium currents
Normally potassium currents in the squid giant axon do not inactivate. However, in the presence of n-decanol (Fig. 7 ) and methoxyflurane potassium currents for larger membrane depolarizations exhibited a pronounced maximum. Although other nalkanols and benzyl alcohol also cause some droop in potassium currents, the effect Fig. 7 . Comparisori of'inactivation-like behnviourinduced bydifferentit-alkaiiols in voltageclamped, intact asons. The records on the left have been recorded in the presence of T T X (escept f'or n-octanol) before exposurz to the alkanol. Top: 65.1 ~IM-n.-peritariol. held a t -60 rnV, .50 ms pre-pulsed to -80 rnV; clepolarized by 10-120 mV in steps of' 10 mV. Time scaleas for contiol. Middle: 3 3 mer-TL-octanol, held a t -60 mV, depohrized by 3CL130 inV in steps of 10 inV, no series resistance compensation applied. ßottom : 0.22 in~l-n-decanol. held a t -60 inV, depolarizatioris as in Top.
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is most evident with n-nonanol ( Fig. 8) and n-decanol. This not just a corisequence of a high concentration as both the n-decanol and n-octanol (Fig. 7) are identical in terms of relative Saturation. Moreover, n-octanol a t 3.3 m; M (Pig. 7) shows no more droop than a t 1.05 m81 (Fig. 1 ) . Fig. 8 compares the effects of n-biitanol and n-nonanol on the Same axon at, concentrations which produce comparable potassiurn ciirrent rediiction. Each voltageclamp trace is taken a t the Same membrane depolarizatiori, and a t 1 rnin intervals Fig. 8 . Time course of potassium current supression in an intact ason (101) for a 120 mV depolarization from a holding potential of -60 mV, preceded 11y a 50 ms pre-pulse to -80 mV membrane potential. The traces a.re separated by 1 niin interva.1~ and have been taken following the exposure to 17.3 m~-7~-b u t a n o l (left-hand record) and 0.34 maln-nonanol (right-hand record). In each case, the first three traces overlap ( h g in the delivery System).
during the introduction of the alkanol. Potassium currents in the presence of n-nonanol droop significantly more than in the presence of n-butanol. As noted earlier, the current reduction is accomplished more rapidly by the short-chain alkanol.
The Hodgkin-Huxley description of potassium currents in the squid giant axon does not provide for inactivation-like behaviour. However, the Hodgkin-Huxley equations for the potassium currents can easily be inodified to allow for inactivation by adopting the inathematical description used for sodium currents, i.e.
Analogous to the sodium current nomenclature, the inactivation time constant is called rk (correspondiiig to T~) , and the steady-state inactivation parameter is k, (corresponding to h,) (Ehrenstein & Gilbert, 1966) .
The current traces in the presence of n-decanol and methoxyfiurane could be fitted readily by means of eqn. (2). I n Fig. 9 are shown the values of km and T, for n-octanol and n-decanol. If the difficulties of analysing the data a t low membrane potentials (where, e.g. T, -rk) are allowed for, there is no strong dependence of the parameters on potential. Äs can be seeii in Figs. 1 and 2 , other anaesthetics also produce droop in the potassium currents. However, if droop is quantified as the potassium current a t the end of a 16 ms pulse to 70 mV membrane potential, divided by the maximum current during that pulse, then the only aiiaesthetics listed in Table 2 which give values of this ratio < 0.9 are halothane, n-decanol aiid methoxyfiurane. At the coiicentrations given in Table 2 , droop was not a strong function of concentration (cf. the chloroform records in Figs. 1 and 2) .
DISCUSSION
Relative @cacy of current reduction I n earlier Papers it was coiicluded that the substances investigated here perturbed sodium currents in the squid giant axon in several different and apparently independent urays. The same appears to hold for the potassium currents. For this reason the comparison of the anaesthetic concentrations which reduce sodium or potassium currents by 50% is of limited value since tliese coiicentrations do not correspond to the mid-points of simple dose-response curves. On the other hand, the construction of individual dose-response curves for each of the different effects for each of the anaesthetics would be extremely laborious. The data of Table 1 indicate that the effects of the majority of the anaesthetics on the potassium currents parallel broadly their effects on the sodium current. The Ionger chairi alkanols are, however, one exception and the halogeiiated ethers, of which rnethoxyflurane is only partly representative, form another. The halogenated ethera will Be discussed more fully elsewhere.
From Table 1 it is concluded that, relative to saturation, more n-alkanol is recluired t o reduce potassium currents as the alkanol chain length increases. Between n-butanol and n-heptanol the free energy of adsorption per metliylene group is -2.91 k J rnol-l. This value is close to the -3.04 k J mol-I found for sodium current reduction and suggests a rather sirnilar lipophilic environment for the adsorption site. For the potassium current, however, the magnitude of this free energy decreases for longerchain alkanols as if they were progressively excluded from a lipophilic environment. This suggests that there may be differences in the lipid environments of these channels or differences in the hydrophobic sites associated with the two channel proteins. Thus i t is possible that: with regard to potassium channels, alcohols iiave two sites of action with differing physicochemical properties. One site would be as lipophilic as a lipid bilayer but might exclude molecules beyond a certain size, as found for the absorption of n-alkanes into bilayers or for the interaction of n-alkyltrimethylamrnonium ions with sodium channels (Haydon, Hendry, Levinson & Requeiia, 1977 ; Elliott, Haydon & Hendry, 1985) . The other site would have a weaker interaction energy and, for substances insoluble in lipid, be accessible only via the Open channel. This site is thought likely to be the one involvecl in the inactivation-like behaviour and is discussed below.
Hodgkin-Huxley parametew
Relevant parameters from a Hodgkin-Huxley type of analysis of sodium and potassium currents are compared for the same anaesthetic ~oncent~ration in Table 3 .
~~a~x i r n a l potnssium conductance. Owing t o ion accumulation in the FrankenhaeuserHodgkin spaces there occur time-dependent changes in the electrochemical driving force for the potassium currents (Frankenheuser & Hodgkin, 1956; Adelman, Palti & Senft, 1973) . This problem can be ameliorated by reducing the intracellular. potassium in perfused axons, which has been done in some instances. But as ionic conditions can httve a strong infiuence on the kinetics of voltage-gated currents, many experiments were carried out under 'physiological' conditions. The change in the electrochemical driving force due to accumulation leads to an underestimate of the T A~L E 3. Comparison of effects OS general anaesthetics on the Hodgkin-Hiixley parameters of the sodium and the potassium current systein. The superscript ' C ' iiidicates values obtained before, and ' t ' during, the application of anaesthetic; 'cr' indicates the average of control and recovery data. Data for the potassium system are h k e n from potassium conductance a t large depolarizations. However, in the conductance ratios, which are here of more interest than the absolute values, accumulation effects to some extent cancel. The potassium conductance ratios may be coinpared with the corresponding ratios (gka/gNa) for the ~odium system. To obtain the latter, some estimate of the rate of inactivation is needed and, for the values quoted, the Hodgkin-Huxley treatment was used. The accuracy of this procedure is still uncertain and, in the absence of any viable alternative, there must be some reservations over any quantitative comparison of the two sets of conductances. Subject to this difficulty, there are striking parallels between the sodium and potassium systems. Thus, the hydrophobic substances n-pentane, n-hexaiie and cyclopentane reduce the maximal potassium conductance arid the maximal sodium conductance by a very similar amount, i.e. a.bout one-third. The alkanols n-pentanol and n-octanol, on the other hand, produce decreases of
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Steady-sfate actiuation. All of the test substances, except n-pentane and n-hexane, shift the voltage dependence of the steady-state activation parameter n, in the depolarizing direction. While there is a broad qualitative correlation between these shifts and those for tlie sodium current parameters m" the quantitative correlation is rather poor. Thus, the hydrophobic substances cyclopentane and CCl, shift n, in the depolarizing direction, contrary to their effect on m,. Moreover, rz-pentanol, n-octanol and diethyl ether shift m, substantially more than they shift n" whereas chloroform, halothane and methoxyflurane have tlie opposite effect. It has been suggested previously (Haydon & Urban, 19833; Haydon, Elliott & Hendry, 1984) that dipole potential changes may account for the W , shift, and that this dipole potential might originate in the membrane lipids. If so, the lipid environment of sodium and potassium channels would have to be different. Alternatively, the dipoles could be situated on the membrane channel itself. Indeed. for substances such as the carboxylic esters (Elliott et al. 19843) (Martire, Sheridan, King & O'Donnell, 1976) . I n hydrogen bonds, diethyl ether interacts with electron acceptors, whereas chloroform, halothane and methoxyflurane interact with electron donors; the n-alkanols can do both (Joesten & Schaad, 1974) . The observed differences in the shifts of sodium current and potassium current steady-state activation could then be rationalized as follows: n, shifts exceed m, shifts for substances like chloroform, halothane. methoxyflurane and CCl" mhich primarily interact with electron donors; n, shifts are smaller than m, shifts for the n-alkanols and diethyl ether, which are substances that can interact with electron acceptors.
The depolarizing shifts in the steady-state activation result in a disproportionately larger effect on the potassium current a t membrane potentials close to the resting potential. This may be important in determining the threshold for eliciting an action potential. The shifts also account for the large reduction in the tail currents (Figs. 1, 2, 7 and 8).
l'irne constants. Time constaiits for activation for tlie most part become smaller in the presence of anaesthetics but there are some exceptions, for example CCI, and halothane ( Table 2 ). The time constants are affected by more than one action of the anaesthetic molecule, as was found for the sodium currents. An aiialysis of the time constant T , in terms of Hodgkin-Huxley rate constants shows that the effects of all the anaesthetics in this study can be understood as a combinatioii of iiicreased rate constants an and B, (same multiplicative factor a t all membrane potentials) together with a shift along the voltage axis. According to the magnitudes of these two effects T , may either increase or decrease.
The inactivation of the potassium current can be described matfhematically, as illustrated in Fig. 9 . However, i t should be emphasized that the phenomenon is complicated (if only because the accumulation of potassium ions in the periaxonal spaces may contribute to the effect) and the physical origins of k, and T , are obscure. Thus, although there is little to be gained a t present from considering the inactivation quantitatively, the qualitative aspects merit some discussion.
Tlie inactivation of potassium currents in the squid giant axon has been observed under special conditions (Ehrenstein & Gilbert, 1966; Inoue, 1981 ; Chabala, 1984) and in the presence of the longer chain tetraalkylammonium derivatives (Armstrong, 1975; French & Shoukimas, 1981 ; Swenson, 1981) . Swenson also mentions inactivation caused by n-decanol, and Paternostre et al. (1983) report inactivation for n-octanol and lower-chain-length alcohols. There are similarities between the actions of quaternary ammonium compounds and the alkanols. For example, inactivation is incomplete, the most pronounced inactivation is observed a t large depolarizations, ancI the inactivation produced by the quaternary ammonium ions also increases with increasing alkyl chain length. Armstrong accounts for his observations in terms of all-or-none block of the activated channel by the quaternary animonium ions, acting from the intracellular side. The time constant OS inactivation is considered to be the rate at which quaternary ammonium ioiis enter the potassium channel once it has been activated. Inactivation is observed for triethyl-and tripropyl-but not for trimethylammonium compounds, and Armstrong argues that the headgroup in the trimethylammonium compounds is small enough to pass through the potassium channel, and hence is no longer capable of blocking it. However, the fact that inactivation is caused by long-chain n-alkanols, which possess a much smaller headgroup than the alkyl trirnethylammonium ions, demonstrates that a steric block is not an absolute requirement to produce this effect. Armstrong postulates that quaternary ammonium ions, by virtue of their hydrophobic groups, bind more tightly to the channel than, Sor example, a potassium ion. The n-alkanol would be capable of similar binding and so it is possible that such binding, rather than producing a direct block, results in conformational changes of the channel itself.
Although there are similarities, there are also clear differences between the action of quaternary ammonium ions and n-alkanols. Among these are an increasing rate of inactivation with larger depolarizations for quaternary ammonium derivatives, a more complete inactivation than seen with alkanols, and a much smaller potency increase per -CH, group between heptyltriethylammonium to decyltriethylammonium than between n-heptanol to n-decanol. It is possible that for the quaternary ammonium compounds both a steric block and conformational changes have to be taken into consideration, whereas the n-alkanols may simply accelerate the processes that lead to the inactivation behaviour already observed in their absence (Ehrenstein & Gilbert, 1966; Inoue, 1981; Chabala, 1984) . Consistent with this is the observatioii t h a t the rate of inactivation is faster for n-decanol a t 0.22 mM than it is for n-octanol a t 1.32 inM (Fig. 9) . The reverse might have been expected (on the grounds of diffusion rates) for the blockage of an Open channel or activated state.
Inactivation-like behaviour has also been observed for some incompletely halogenated ethers (D. A. Haydon & B. W. Urban, unpiiblished observations). Those ethers that produce very pronounced inactivation of potassium ciirrents share certain structural features with n-nonanol or n-decanol. I n particular, they consist of a hydrophobic chain, terminated a t one end by apolar group with a hydrogen bonding capability of comparable strength and the sizes of the molecules are similar (D. A. Haydon & B. W. Urban. unpublished observations). The sizes of the molecules relate to the strength of their hydrophobic interactions, which has been suggested to be an important factor in explaining variations in quaternary ammonium ion block (Armstrong, 1975; French & Shoultiinas, 1981 ; Swenson, 1981) . Again, therefare, it appears that both polar and hydrophobic interactions may be important in producing potassium current inactivation.
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